Louisiana Energy Services (LES)

Location: Eunice, NM  
Licensee: URENCO–USA  
Operating License: SNM-2010  
License Expires:  
Docket Number: 07003103  
Facility Type: Uranium Enrichment – Gas Centrifuge  
Facility Status: Operational  

Press Releases  
Upcoming Meetings  
Past Meetings

Facility Information
- Inspection Reports  
- Written Event Reports (30 or 60 Day)+  
- Frequently Asked Questions – Gas Centrifuge

Key Documents
- Effluent Reports  
- Final Environmental Impact Statement (NUREG-1790)  
- History of the Licensing Process  
- January 30, 2004 Order  
- License application  
- Licensee Performance Reviews  
- Safety Evaluation Report for the National Enrichment Facility in Lea County, New Mexico, Louisiana Energy Services (NUREG-1827)  
- Regulations for Special Nuclear Material

NRC Employee Contacts
- Public Affairs:  
  800-368-5642  
  301-415-8200  
- Project Manager

Related Information
- ADAMS – for additional documents  
- Agreement State Director/State Liaison Officer  
- FEMA's State Offices and Agencies of Emergency Management  
- Fuel Cycle Facilities Oversight  
- Materials home page  
- NRC Emergency Preparedness and Response  
- Nuclear Materials Quick Links  
- Other Facilities in New Mexico  
- United States Environmental Protection Agency

+ This feature displays the written event reports for this site. To find information on events reported as an "immediate report" or "twenty-four hour report" prior to the 30 day time elapse, please see Event Notification Reports. Part 21 Reports are also available.

Operating with Intent to Decommission
Decommissioning
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